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THE 
YOUNG 

Refore you start reading this, make quite 
sure you don't have a date with a senior. 
Now relax. 

The 1ndian 1nstitute of Technology 
(Madras-36) would like to shake hands with 
a11 of you gentlemen who have joined us to 
complete the process of filling up a11 the 
energy levcls from first to fifth year. But it 
can't. A gIance at the model of the Campus 
will reveal why: 1t's shaped like a boot! 

If you are not allergie to lectures in the 
afternoon, can do a spot of work with your 
hands, and tolerate the mosquitos at night, 
you'll be just fine. If you think that 
, Coovam ' was a far more appropriate name 
for the hostels: so did we when we first 
carne. 

Your immediate seniors are a notorious loto 
They "vcrcn't ragged cnough! "Ve are not 

Thc joint cntrance examination " ... as con
clucted for admission into the four 1ndian 
Institutes of Technology at Bombay, Kanpur, 
Kharagpur nnd Madras and the College of 
Engineering and Technology, New Delhi, 
and interviews were conducted at the five 
centres on the basis of the results of this 
examination. Photograph shows a candidate 
being interviewed at Madras. The inter
viewers in the photograph are from left to 
right :-Prof. H. C. Paramcswaran (from 
Kanpur 1.1.T.), Prof. S. D. Seghal (from 
Kanpur l.I.T.), Dr. V. Ramakrishna (from 
Delhi C.E .T.), Dr. S. K. Srinivasan (from 
Madras LIT. and Secretary, Joint Entrance 
Examination Committee), Prof. S. Sampath 
(from Madras I.I.T., Chairman of tbc Com-

ONES! 
hinting, but you might as well take it. The 
1. L T. has a reputation-and reputation is 
something you eannot cfface. Debating, 
table-tennis and brilliance in generaI are 
synonymous with its name. Try your best to 
help keep the good traditions going, and 
please don't set up any bad ones! The All
India character of the Institute will bring 
l'ou in proximity with a wide range and 
variety of ideas. Subscribe to any school of 
thought you like, but political ideologies, 
religious bigotry and culinary dogmatism 
should be avoided at alI costo The last trait, 
incidentally, wiU get you into a bad mess ! 

At the moment, extra-curricular talent is 
concentrateù in the present third and fourth 
years. They wilI soon be leaving the Institute 

(Colltinued 01l page 2) 

mittee) and Prof. B. Sengupto (Director of 
Madrns I.I.1'.). Others in the Interview 
Board were Prof. K. S. Sankaran (from 
Madras 1.I.T. and Joint Secretary of the 
Committee), Prof. B. R. Sen, (from Kharagpur 
I.I.T.), Prof. G . S. Suoya! (from Kharagpur 
Il.T.), Pror. C. BaIakrishnan (from Bombay 
1.1.'1'.), Dr. G. Venkatarnman (from Bombay 
I.I.T.), Prof. Chanda (from Regional Engi
neering College, Durgapur) and Mr. R. 
Natarajan LA.S. (Registrar, Madrns I.LT.). 

Two hundred and tell students were admit
ted into the ~ndian In~titute of Technology, 
Madras-70 m Mechal1lcal, 40 in Electrical, 
40 in Chemical, 40 in Civil Engineering aod 
20 in Metallurgy. 

IO nP. 

PRESS AND THE I.I.T. 
Thig is the last issue of this volume. 

Volume I was launched on the 15th August 
1962 and except for issues interrupted by 
the vacations Campastimes has come out 
regularly though invariabIy late. Readers 
wiU agree that this is excusable as competition 
from ( Periodicals ' other than Campastimes is 
very stiff. 

lt has certainly been a great pleasure to 
have been the Editors of a University news
paper which has met with greater success 
thao what even the most plastic imagination 
could have dreamt of. Volume Two of 
Campastimes wilI be edited by a brand new 
board of Editors which will bc a rclief to both 
the present Editorial staff and the readers 
who have had to withstand considerable 
'boredom' ! 

There have been good times and bad ones, 
but they have a11 remained at the height of 
controversy, perking things up when it seem
ed that life would settle down. 

The regulars threaten to continue their 
contributions and though they happen to be 
members of the present Editorial St3fI. they 
have abided by a code of conduet and blue
pencilled each others (as welI as their own) 
contributions. 

This board would like to state that the 
views expressed in Campastimes have been 
soleIy those of the authors and did not 
necessarily comply with Editorial opinion. 
Taking our cue from 'Foreigll Affairs'; 
though we do not accept any responsibility 
for the views expressed we do accept that of 
having given these views a chance of appear
ing here. 

As a result of our flexible (but nevet 
lax) approach, we might at times have had to 
print the names of people. We would like to 
categorical1y state that if anything appeared in 
print it was because we believed that the author 
of any humorously defamatory artide meant 
no harm and that his victim would take things 
in the lighter vcin (which never reached the 
heart !) To ensure this the PllbIisher had time 
and ag~in invited criticism and a1so requested a 
very high authority to ' keep an eye ' and 1et us 
know of any discontent in any quarter. We 
fIre happy to say that none was reported to 
uso On many occasions we have desisted 
from printing things which were ".:idely 
known, not because thcy wouldn't be news 
but because it wouldn't be cricket. We 
apologise if we have been caught in any slips ! 

This is thc proper pIace to cxpress our 
gratitude and thanks to a11 our contributors. 
If this chronic1e has attained a respectable 
stature alI over Madras (in spite of its • private' 
circlliation), it has been in no mean measure 
due to the suggestions for improvement we 
have received from so many of our readers 
both within and outside the campus. No 
organisation can hope to prosper without 
criticismo Campastimes circulates onIy among 
those ",ho can think for themselves and it is 
upto our readers to agree or disagree with the 
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CLASSIFIED DIVERTISEM E NTS 

Ad. No. I.I.T jK.H.jII-002j63. 
ADMISSION TO KAVERI HOSTEL 

MESS FOR DAY BOARDERS 
App1ications (6 Copies) are invited from 

such of the staff members (bachelors and 
married bachelors etc.,) who are desirous of 
availing the opportunity of joining the Kaveri 
Hostel as day~boarders. The application 
shoulcl contain tbe following (AH details must 
be given in words, and nol in dashes or dots, 
as the mor:;c code is not easily decipherable): 

I. Name (in lllock CapitaI Letters; 
Surname, if any, to be underlined) : 

2. Age (proof of age to be attached). 
3. D::!signation and full postal addl'css. 
4. Pçrmanent address. 
5. Educational qualifications. 
6. Sacial status. 
7. Normal timings of hunger, appetite etc. 
8. Conduct Ct:rtificate, preferably from a 

person under whom the candidate has taken 
food. 

9. Clearance certificate from a responsible 
person, to the effect that the candidate has no 
debts, is to be attached. 

IO. lVIedical certificate to t'le effect that 
the candidate is fit enough t9 take food in the 
Kaveri Hostel. 

A candidate, if selected, should be prepared 
to pay a security deposit of Rs. 30,00 or Rs. 
60'00 (whichever is suitable). 

Preference will be given to those who have 
-perseverence and patience. Those who have 
previous experience will be preferred. Those 
who are in forcign departments (Post Office, 
State Bank, N.B.C.C. etc.) shauld send their 
applications through proper channeI. Canvass
ing in any form will be a disqualification. 

Applieation should reach the Manager, 
Kavel'i Hostel, before 7th AUgllst, 1963. A copy 
of the rules and regulations of KaveriHostel 
Mess C:m be had by sending a stamped (15 
nP.) and self addressed oblong size caver (23 
cm. x IO cm.). 

The Asst. WardenjKaveri Hostel reserves 
the right to entertain ali applications or no 
applications, whichever is lesso 

(Sd.) ASST. WARDEN. 

To celebrate thdr Kharagpur Victory 
R. A. VASWANI AND T. S. ANANTHU 

invite you to lunch at 
HOTEL DASAPRAKASH 

P.S.: It is hereby notified that the d'1te 
of the lunch is changed from the thirty-fifth 
day of the fourteenth month of the year 
Seven Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy Scven to the same day and the 
same month of the Year Ele\'en Thousand 
Eleven Hundred and Eleventileven. 

P.P.S.: Please bring your own lunch 
paekages. 

P.P.P.S.: Thank you. 

Press-(Contil/ued from page I) 
opinions expressed. After ali if you (as the 
'New Statesman 1 puts it) find yourself in 
constant agreement, the ncxt iS5ue wiU onl)" 
be a bore. 

It should have becn obvious to any one 
that Campaslimes would havc been an im
possibilily without Dr. Nikolaus Klcin. Thc 
untiring zeal which he has shown in publish
ing this chrònicle is matched anly by his 
passion for mlking us leam D:::utsch. 

The Dioccsan Press has becn most hclpful, 
at timcs producing thc galley straight from 
thc Manu5cripts. \Ve \re re lucky to have at our 
disposal the elegance \\hich is charactcristie 
of their printi ng. 

As an introduction to our ncw rcadcrs and 
puzzlcd old ones A.S.B. was Anand Sìngh 
Bawa, Editor in chief (Nay, Editor at large !) 
T.S_A. was T. S. Ananthu. Salza (our car
toonist) was ofcoursc C. V. Sah;lsra03man. 
V. S. was V_ Siddhartha. M. V. R. stood 
far M. Vikram Rao. Thc other members of 
the board \Vere S. S. Randha\\':l and K. M. 
Kripanarayanan. K. Mabesh \viIl (wc hope) 
continue to be staff photographer. 

There isn't much point in mentioning 
outstanding artic1es of Volume I. You are 
sure to find it in Campastimes 25 years ago. 
It ""iII continue to bring to yOll lIkc thc New 
York Times 'all the news that's fit to print.' 
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The Young-(Ccntinued from page l) 

The Height of Freshness! 

(that's for sure (cause even curricularwise 
they are O.K.). We hope that you have in 
your midst untapped talent waiting to ex· 
pIode at thc slightest provocation. The Open 
Air Theatre is meant for this purpose, and 
we hope to see an introductory preview in 
the oear future. 

You will be introduced to a very well
meaning system of tests and period:cals which 
you wiU find both new and rcfreshing. Apart 
from the eram routine just before the finals, 

AUTO-SUGGESTION 
Thc eommonplace lament of evcryone 

is that he lacks some quality or talent, 
bereft of which he is in his present sad 
state. Most of us fcci that had wc been 
endowed with some more 'intelligence ' 
one could havc b:!en rnuch more happy. 
This myopic vicw of a rcally complex fÌeld 
in human behaviollr really spriogs from a 
feeling of inferiority compIe x and rcpres
sions that it is difficult to say \\ here one 
end:;. and the other beging. Such inhibitions 
have their malcvoL:nt effect on individuals 
to sllch an t'xtent th<1t not onlv is it a source 
of anno, ance to the indiv:du';l but what is 
much \\~or:>e is nauscating to others around 
him. Dubois spokc of 'education of thc 
wilI and l'caso n ' and recommended his 
paticnts to ' pass a sponge over their p:.~st and 
",ipe out theil' paobias'. 

Persuas!ons and convincing oneòelf of 
reality and oI1("s capacity to face sitll:.ltions 
is very successful in supprcssing ncurotic 
symptoms disarming in its directness and 
pragmatic appeal. Amollg thc various 
tcchniques of psycbotherapy one of the 
most powcrful is persuasion amI <luto-sug
gestion. As Couc, un cminent psychologi"t, 
cffected many menta! and cmotioJ:al up.sets 
by enrorcing into hi5 p<1ticnt's mind that 
thcy zcill be all right. In his words a patient 
should feel himsclf convincingly tl1at 'toU5 
les jours,-a tous points de vuc, je vais dc 
mieux et mieux '-day by day, in c\cry way, 
I am getting bettrr and better. lVIany of us, 
indeed, are sllffering from various complexes 
nnd thc first way to ovl'rcome them is to 
undcrstand them weIl-thc primary causr. and 
the cumbrous circuitous path through which 

you wilI also have to kecp your penci1s 
sharpencd throughout the year. All part of 
thc game and if you follow the rLl1es, you'll 
always be the better player. 

Engineering is a practical discipline taking 
thing:;. in their totality and is in tl1at respeet 
closer to philosophy than rnany other 
scienccs. Apart from a care::::r, there's a Iot 
of fun in it. And now a very practical tip : 
The young ladies of Madras, don't try getting 
fresh with them ! 

thc complex has broken thc emotional fabric 
of the individuaI. 

In cssencc, then, we could in a lcss dugmatie 
way assert that we could rcally be true 
masters of our own emotions and to harness 
them to right channels we must convince 
ours~lvcs that wc are l'C'alIy capable of detcr
mined action. Vacillation and he:;itation 
should be summarily rejected as sob~stuft- not 
that this means an advocacy of precipitated 
hasty action-what it mcans is that we should 
know what we are capable of and do it with 
conviction_ 

Comparisons are odious aneI more so in 
emotional prohlems. Thc sycophantic hero 
worshipper raises h is hero to transcendental 
heights failing to realisc that it is his inhibi. 
tions-his feeling of impotency as regards his 
capacities-find a distortcd ollllet in sceking 
to wrca~ vengeance on himsdf by seemingly, 
paradoxlcalIy cnough, attributing qualities 
which he fcels he lacks. As Emclson wiseIy 
remark~ 'Every hc1'O becomcs a bone at last' 
is very true as if he on1y pl'aclises auto
suggcstions-convinccs hims;..'lf that he has 
talmts and lIlilises them efficicntly-his fol1y 
would be only too obvious. 

Thus we see tl1at the panorama of psycho
therapy has b::come progrcssivcly wider, 
persuasion and auto-suggestion l'eing yet one 
of its many tcehniqucs. It \\'ould not be an 
exaggeration to say that Hzmlct's \Voeful 
larncllt : 

, The time is out of joint; O cursed spite, 

1'hat l'ver I \Vas born to get it right!' 
has become virtual1y a victory-cry for 
psychothera pists. 

V. RANGANATHAN. 
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DR. SCHEER 

'Komm, Pummel), murmured a voice and 
we breathed again. We had been to Dr. 
Scheer's foom in the Turbo.Machinery wing 
(it was the day of the all, important and all
terrifying machine design examination) and 
upon knocking on the open door, were con
fronted with a large white dog, which carne 
round the corner barking furiously. We alI 
knew that 'barking dogs don't bite ' but we 
wondered whether the dag knew it! We 
were luckily saved the opportunity of finding 
aut. 

Dr. Scheer is the soul of geniality though 
his cordiality is often hampered by his in
complete mastery aver English, but yet, to 
hear him speak, one could scarcely conjecture 
that he didn't know a word of the language 
before he carne to India. As it is, lisping and 
stammering through one hour must be quite 
.an ordeaI. His musical drone, aided and 
abetted by a warm afternoon, is an insomniac's 
dream. His sketches are in a c1ass by them
selves and one can say with absolute certainty 
'This sketch is by Dr. Scheer' His passion 
far drawing does not, however, extend to 
painting very much, although we have it 00 

the Registrar's authority that he once painted 
a shark as a revenge far its near1y biting off 
his leg on the West Coast. Re, however, 

Success is relative

the more the success, 

the more the relatives. 

IN THE NEWS 

Madras Professor Gets 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH 
IN METALLURGY 

MADRAS, July IO. 

A new metallurgical research projcct \vhich 
may prove to be of great significance in jet 
propulsion and spacecraft construction wilI 
soon be initiated in Madras thanks te an 
American grant 10 a Madras scientist. 

Dr. T. C. M. PilIai, assistant professor of 
extractive metallurgy, Indian Institute of 
Technology, Madras, has received a three-year 
grant of Rs. 103,000 from the National Bureau 
of Standards (NBS), V.S. Department of 
Commerce, far conducting research on high 
temperature vapour pressure of refractory 
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(9) 

paints some weird figures on pottery and 
wood carvings. Re feels that children should 
be encouraged to draw at a young age sinee 
drawing is a medium of expression of a 
child's subconscious thoughts. 

Dr. Scheer served in the German Air Force 
during the war, gaining much of his technical 
experience there. He was then in Brunswick 
Vniversity until he was approached by Dr. 
Kraus .. Re then selected part of the equip
ment far thc I. I. T. and was one of the first 
Germans to enter the Institute. 

Dr. Scheer seems to have been impressed 
very much by Indian culture. His drawing 
room \\:alls are adorned with paintings by 
contemporary Indian artists, and pieces of 
pottery and sculpture Iie scattered alI over 
the room. Even his curtains are made of 
khadi. Another of hi3 hobbies seerns to be 
gardening, since he can often be ~een potter
ing about in the garden; though he maintains 
that he does gardening from the purely 
utilitarian aspect of eounteracting the 
gardener's dubious genius ! 

Re makes his presence feIt, and feared, on 
the campus roads, roaring past in his little 
Volkswagen. It is, however, hoped, that the 
rumour that the roads \Vili be safe once more 
is not true. 

M. V. RAO 

materials. The grant will be paid out of V.S. 
Government's P.L. 480 funds in India. 

Dr. Pillai's research programrne aims at the 
inten~ive exploration of the availability of 
refractory rnaterials to meet the ever increasing 
demands from higher temperatures needed for 
propulsion of jet engines, space rockets and 
nuclear reactors. Dr. Pillai said that conven
tional common metal and oxide·based refrac
tories were now found inadequate to mcetthese 
demands. The location of sturdicr refractories, 
t herefore , had become imperative to maintain 
the progress in jet propulsion and the making 
of space vehicles. 

DI'. Pillai wilI proceed further with the 
studics already made in this fieId by the 
American scientists, Dr. L. Brewer and Dr. 
J. L. Margrave. Re wilI begin with a study 
of the vapour pressures and other related high 
temperature properties of the comparatively 
less understood sulphides, nitrides, carbides 
and borides with high meIting points, hard
ness and other valuable refractory properties. 

The NBS grant provides for alI the neces
sary equipment, including pyrometers, ther
mocouple potentiometers; vacuum system. 
gauges and induction furnace as well as other 
items; research assistants and funds for trave!. 

(Continued on page IO) 
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HUMANITIES ANO US 
On the evening of the 25th lune, Prof. 

Chanda of Durgapur, a member of the Inter
view Committee, gave an excel1ent talk in the 
Narmada Hostel quadrangle. The talk was a 
generaI one; short, but adrnirabJy lucid, it 
held tbe attention of a normally unreceptive 
audience. lt wa.,> spoken, as he put it, • off 
the cuff '. He spoke generaIly on the useful
ness of Humanities in fields Olher than its own 
and strongly supported its inception in tech
nical col1eges. He agreed that this was the 
age of the specialists, but, he pointed out, 
dealing , .... ith 'machines and mathematics' 
alone, is taking a parochialistic attitude. 
Humanities broadens the mind, narrowed 
down by scicnce, and 'sharpens the knife 
edge of the brain '. 

Democracy, he said, essentially consistedof 
the mutuaI give and take of idea!', not speak~ng 
of course from lhe politica l point of view. 
He rcferred to D. H. Lawrence's words 
that man's actions were governed by a mob, 
and an individualistic tendency. Re added 
that the latter should be deve1opcd. Re 
refcrred to George Onyell's ' 1984' in which 
there is stcrn regimentation under the 'Big 
Brother '. 

Re reiterated the importance of Humanities 
in engineering and said that in his opinion, the 
staff with theÌr preconceived notions were 
more difficult to convince than the students. 
He spoke in this light vein for about twenty 
minutes and when he concluded, one felt that 
it was over aH 100 soon. 

Prof. Krishnamurthy then thanked tbe 
speaker and said that to comment on the same 
topic would be superfluous and to improve. 
impossible. Then in his inimitable style he 
calmly proceeded to comment on just the 
same topie. also adding that the Department 
was restricted by lack of lime. Gopalkrishnan 
was, thankfully humorous. 

-C.N.S. 

FROM THE PAGES OF 
AN IDIOT'S DIARY 

By V. SIDDHARTHA 

Dostoevsky-I have heard his name. In 
fact, I was asked to read a few passages from 
his books in a test. I couIdn't read proper1y • 
I was crying while reading. I failed. They 
now calI me an idiot. \-Vill they listen, if I 
tell tbem that I was crying, not because of 
seIf-pity that I could not read properly, but 
because those passages madc me cry? No
why should tbey listen? TI1('Y are wise. 
They are logica!. Is it not plainly iIlogical 
that anyone should cry to the extent that his 
senses should be blurred on reading a passager 
I cannot say whether it is illogical or noto I 
do not know what lagic means. How can I ? 
I am an idiot, am I not ? 

Yesterday, I went to the Art Gallery. 
Today, I stand in the Art GalIery. Tomorrow~ 
I wilI be in the Art Gallery. Composition, 
strueture, texture, fibre and 00 and on-I 
listen. Big words. They mean nothing to 
me. Row can they? I am an idiot. I lìke 
some pietures. I go becaus'e Ilike some pic
tures. I don't like others. What right have 
I, an idiot, to like or dislike a picture? I 
don't even know the simpler of the big 
words. Nobody has asked me that question, 
hecause I do not and wiU not telI anybody 
what I lìkc and do not 1ike. (Because. 
Blasphemy. How can I, an idiot, use a word 
of analysis ?) 

I carne home early today. I always come 
home whcn it gets dark. An aet of idiocy. 
Thc world of intcllcctua]s (thc people who use 
the big words), they an go out whcn it gets 
dark. Theyenjoy music and dance when it 
is dark. I enjoy music too, but not in the 
dark. I am an idiot and I like music also. 
But they are not idiots. So! They go out in 
the dark. Supreme logico But I am not 
entitled to it-so they say. 

There are many trees and flowers in the 
garden. \Vhy are there so many trees and 

(Continued on page 6) 
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MEN OF PRINCIPLE 
By Louis William Norris 

[Tlzis arfiele is reproduced jrom t/w Ju/y '62 
issue oJ tlze American Review. It is a 
partieularly pertinent artiele. Al a time 'When 
courses are beillg shortened aud more is beìng 
jed illta tlw students only 10 be discharged in 
the e:xamina tioll , wc are reminded that educa
tion is llot t hai narl'OW field oJ humml aeti vity 
c071cemed with t!le accumulatioll oj facis. 

l'Ve do not beheve that this arfiele 'will cflange 
the p[)licies oj either this 11lstitute Or t/w 
Nlinislry oJ Educatio!!. But, ii it is ,·ead, 
ulldastood, alld crJ11sidered as beillg a brilliant 
contribulioll io lite study oJ college currieula, il 
u'ould have /ulfilled its purjJose. Louis William 
Norris, president oJ Albion College. Albion, 
Nliclzigan, is t/te allthor oJ polarity, "A 
philosophy oj TeJlsiollS among Values" aml 
"tlle go od new days". I-l e has cOlltri/mted 
severa l artich's &; rC'l.ie'u .. 's io philosophical alld 
religious joul'nals.-Ed.] 

Fascìnatcd perhaps by the importancc oE 
things that explode. many cducators , have 
proclaimed that there has b een 'an explosion 
.of knowledge' in this generation. When the 
American i\s~oeiation for thc Advancement 
of Science, or the National Education Associ
ation, holds an annuai meeting, there are 
dozens 01 panels, workshops, and addresscs 
designcd to amazc aH present with the 
thought of what lnay happen next. 

Bchind the ecstasy inspircd b), thesc 
achicvernent~ stands a spectre which it is time 
to recognize. An explosion result~ in frag
ments, and this may be the result of recent 
devcloprnents of so-called knowledge. As 
examplcs, take the implications for new 
knowledge in psychoanalysis, quantum mecha
nics, and existentialism. l\:lany an eager 
Ph.D. candidate has been working his c1aim 
to new lmowledge in eadl of thcse fields. 

Psychoanalysis proceeds by elaborating on 
the elements of consciousness, particularly 
those bclow thc threshold of attention. \-Vhat 
is the significance of drcams. especially tbc 
niotivcs they contain? How shall images 
that reelI!" in consciousness be construed ? 
Do they fit a pattern drawn from the father 
or mothcr's influence? What does the for
gotten name of a familiar person mean? 
Experience is read in terms of its fragments. 
These partic1es are given a new context and 
an elusive meaning is believed to be captured. 

Quantum mechanics, dealing with subato
mie elements, has been showing that electrons, 
protons, and other units of force follow 3n 

, indeterminate' course within the atomo 
When atomic fission occurs, these elements 
scatter with violence in unpredictable ways. 
They are believed by many to penetrate the 
cells of reproduction in living organisrns, so 
that offspring three or four generations hence 
may be affected. \Vhen physical nature is 
reduced thus to ils fragments, and when these 
fragments are sct free, a multiplication oE 
fragmentation takes pIace. 

Existentialism, in many versions, offers 
an analysis ofthe universe in terms of particles. 
Fcarful of premature commitment to a dreamy 
idealism, or a brazen materialism, existentia
lists seek a simple description of psychological 
phenomena. By accumu1ating more and 
more information about man's experiencc of 
himself~ nature, and God, it is somehow 
expected that this mass of factual information 
carries its own interpretation. 

lmpressed by tbis zeal for fragmentation, 
many contemporary artists have considered 
it sty1ish to present life in partic1es. Abstract 
painting may show a series or sharply drawn 
angles \vith no filled surfaces as the tTue 
building, or swirling curves in many colours 
as the reallandscape when swept by an April 
,vind. And \"hat shall we say of di::sonance 
in music? Bere a hot trumpet tries in 
riotous desperation to prove it wilI have 
nothing to do with thc frenetie oboe, or 
delirious drums. The more unrelated the 
notes, the farther out the tune! 

Stream-of-consciousness writing, such as 
that of James Joyce, bas made the reading of 
it a proccss in cleciphering strange words, 
and accounting far unbelicvable transitions. 
A sentenee may move f rom a hen house to a 
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church sanctuury, or line in u schoolboy's 
arithmetic to a passagc in Tarinhauser with a 
legerdemain that baffies even a psychiatrist. 
A detective novel is perhaps the last word in 
demand for attention to detail. Depth of 
character, influence of hi5tory, brilliance 
of conversation, vividness of dcscription, the 
usual features of go od novel writìng, are at a 
Iow premium. Bu t if you miss the ".-oman 
who put the hunting knife in the upper right
hand drawer of thc desk, you havc wasted 
your time compietely ! 

Experimentation, originality, and invention 
beiong to art, to be sure. But fragmentation 
of thc subject by a partial use of thc medium 
appears to be enough for many a \vell
recognizcd artist. 

Sad to observe, a goodly number of our 
pedagogues havc taken their cue from tbis 
fashion for fragmcnt:ltion. Visnal aids have 
been taken by some to be the magi e drug 
that wiU open thc cyes of thc blind and set 
at liberty those who are captive to tradition. 
By presenting pictures of rice growing in 
lVIalaya, or Reuther talking to auto workers 
in Detroit, the tcachcr often glows with warm 
satisfaction that it has becn a good class hour. 
It has bcen 'enriched '. But note that 
pictures .1re but fragmentary glimpses of a 
subject. What went before and aftel· may be 
more important than what actually appean:d 
in the picture. lnterpretation of thc picture 
is far more important than what is in it. 

Testing, particlllarly in its so-called objec
tive form, has become, to an alarming cxtent, 
relianec on fragmentary reports by a student. 
Presente cl 'with an incompJete sentence, or a 
set of compIete ones, some which are phoney, 
at least in tbe orthodox vie\\' presented by the 
instructor thestudent chooses a word or a pIace 
to make mark. Bow these tests carne to 
be known as 'objective' is a mystery, sin ce 
several alternatives and s::veral words are 
often tme in some scnse. 

Most of us h:we been reared to believe th01t 
pointing was had manners, because it revealed 
an impoverished vocabulary and madc one 
too conspicLLous. Objective tests and visual 
aids are no more than pointing to the frag
ments of expcrience , leaving their articulation 
in "erbaI form untouched. lt requircs !ittie 
more intellectual activity than just barely 
being awake. Until a student generates in 
his mind the vividness of meaning a tcrm 
can possess, he remains an intellectnal infant, 
dependent on a picture show for his thought. 

The ' expIosion of knowledge' docs not 
mean, therefore, the multiplication of full
grown ideas. It has often meant the fragmen
tation of attention to some ne\v partic1e of 
the same worJd man has confronted from the 
beginning of time. The rnetaphysician is 
often judged naive on the one hand, or 
presumptuous on the other, if he ventures to 
offer a judgment about the nature of the 
universe from which its parts derive their 
meaning. He generalizes too broadly, it is 
said. Dut he who looks for the rneaning of 
life in its fragments is evcn more ~gnorant and 
vain. 

Karl Jaspers, one of the best-known Ger
man philosophers of today, poil1tS out that 
'thc false is (the) scattered ..... ' To scatter 
the attention of students to the increasing 
fragments of knowledge, to open up a new 
course to survey more and more branches of 
so-called learning, is, therefore, to multiply 
thcir confusion. To offer a dro\'ming man a 
drink of water would be as impcrtincnt as to 
offer a studcnt more fragments of knowledge 
than he knows ho\V to assimilate. 

Eùucation in its deeper reaches C011S1stS 
more in gcnerating principles of organization 
than in multiplication of fragmentation. This 
is what depth in education at col1ege should 
mcan. 

Learning's task is thc more cIear when the 
haphazard, fitful, and untidy condition of 
our mental hOllsehold is observed. Thinking 
is usually mes~y, repetitious, vague, even 
silly, yet illuminat('d by flashes of insight 
here and there. One doesn't kno\V what 
he thinks until he has thought it, or better, 
written and mercilessly revised it. \.-Vhat may 
1 ask, do you think about an afternoon 
concert? Do your thoughts go somc-thing 
like this? 'l'm getting slcepy. So he's the 
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director. Musie, not bad, bu t too 8hort. 
\Vhat a prctty girl! \Vhere did I put tbe keys 
to the cal"? That time's about a green vaIJev. 
Learning-why should I ?' • 

To add fragments of knowledge to the typi
cally untidy m ental household of a student 
only adds more confusion. Many a studcnt 
feels he has been given a Iarge picture puz
zie made up of so many little pieces that he 
cannot sort them out. Can it be that the pic
ture could be put together faster if the pieces 
\Vere larger? Or b<.:tter stil i, would not thc 
pieces:fit togcther more l'eadily if thc student 
were helped by a professor to 6nd the 
principle fo r their organization? Students 
afe insecure, you say? It 1S m ore clear that 
thcy suHcr from chrol1 ic indigestion due to 
their hetcrogcIleous intellectual clict. 

Can a college do better than help its stu
dents discover thc basic proccsses neccssary 
when they think? Whatever educalion is, it 
is at lcast cullivation of thc powcr to think in 
an orclerIy and comprchcl1~ ive \Y3y. Thinking 
is eOJltinuou s pursll it of a givcn themc to a 
meaningful end. The mimi is 'a fighter 
for ends,' as William James said. Random 
thinking tllat does l10t f;t;.ly on th c subject is 
only dreaming. Think ing providcs , so to 
speak, a string for tbe bcad5 of cxpericnce. 
Ullstrung beads arc e8sily lost. 

Further, thinking is recognition of similari
ties among different phenomena, alld diffe
rcnces in similar phcnorncna. This is the 
appropriation of ideas in Pbto's la nguage. 
'Couragc' applies to a mother yeaming for a 
child \\'ith infectious di:;case, a soIdi er dcfend
ing a city, a statesman cspousing an unpopular 
cause before a counciL. Be \ ... ho would Icarn 
what 'courage' means will detect a common 
idea among those differing circumstances. 

Ag3in, thinkillg is relating cxperìences to 
more inclusive c1asscs, thc composition of 
wholes that can be dea]t with mcaningfully. 
Harrv Ovcl'street Eet aut in T/te 111alure 
lvlind th3t man is a creature" ho Jives byand 
through rclationshirs. His mind matures as 
he discovers rdations to tbc tre(~ of meaning. 
To admire an anemone blooming in tbc woods 
would be p]easant, but Overstreet's language 
'immature'. But to locate thc anemone is a 
florai family, to leam thc c1imate favourabie 
to the family, the sai l wh<:rc they are common, 
the geological stagcs that have yiclded the 
soiI, the geophysical conditions distinguishing 
this earth from others, is to 'know' the 
anemone. 

Historians have scorned 1\1arie Antoinette 
for her naive question during the French 
Revolution: 'Wby are the people crying for 
bread when they çan buy such nice little 
cakes for a cent?' And scorned she shonld 
be, for here was fragmentary knowledge un
re1ated by thinking of the hunger of the 
people crying in the streets, or of the luxury 
of her own royal household. 

Knowledge, is not an absolute, homogene
ous good, of which there cannot be enough, 
and any form of which is worthwhile. It 
should not be the purpose of a col1tge to 
help its students catch up with knowledge. 
Rather must the college help its students de
velop skilI in sifting, ordering, dassifying, and 
evaluatillg what can be known. Jacques 
Barzun's assertion that (a principle is tbc 
on1y thing worth teaching' a student may be 
an exaggeration. But it points out that to 
which everything e1se is prologue. Thc 
educated ID3n is a man of principle. Re ha-s 
pushed his way through the jungle of is,olated 
fact 10 the stream of principi e tbat Courses 
from some he::.dwater of meaning. 

If the educated man or woman be a man 
or wornan of prìnciple, scholarship must 
have a new aim. These principles are not 
to be memorized fra m a book or lecture. 
Thcy need rather to be \\'011 from selectcd fact 
and the analysis of competing theories. The 
man of principle has forged for himself too1s 
to deaI with such fragments of knowledge as 
he needs, and developed cOUl'age to ignore 
what he may safe]y negleet. 

Education to this end diffen'\ from and re
wards more richly than the aims sought by 
many in our time. First, education for 
principle is more uniycrsal, less provincial, 
than education for citizenship. Where the 
schools and coJlegcs have considcred it their 
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task to educatç: for citizenship, this has often 
meant education for support of the regime in 
power, the Nazis in Germany, segregationist 
governors in the deep South. Contrarywise, 
education for principle provides judgment for 
the legitimacy of power, the efficacy of politi
cai organization and the \vorthiness of its ends. 
Principles of citizenships are more reliable 
than thc specific pattern of citizenship a 
student so often is urged to adopt. 

In the second pIace, education for principle 
carries more objectivity than education for 
adjustment and releasc of native interests. 
Education for adjustment too often assumes the 
uneducated child to be maladjusted. Educa
tion in this view is therapy, not cultivation of 
the mind. Adjustment, futhermore, may be 
dated and suited to Iocai conditions, leaving 
the student in permanent need of the therapy 
a school can provide. Such gentle cultivation 
of personality remains a weak substitute for 
the rigorous training of the intellect, which 
alone will solve the largest problems. 

Again education for principle is more in
clusive and thus more relevant to every man 
than education for Ieadership. Education for 
leadership is lIsually set forth by those who 
believe history is made by great men, e.g., 
Carlyle, Emerson, Hitler, and who have not 
read Tolstoy's War and Peace. Defeat of 
Napoleon, and of Hitler in our time, before 
Moscow, has been the action of masses in 
Russia. The common man in Africa, Asia, 
and Europe, and the '\vorking man all over 
the world, is making history, claiming his 
rights as he goes. Education for the follow
ers as weIl as the leaders must provi de them 
with the principI es that can order the con
glomeration of fragments of their fumbling 
minds. 

In additioIl, education for principle is more 
manoeuvrable, circumspect, and ultimately 
more. time1y than education for a specific 
vocatlon. Education in college that is expli
eitly vocational emphasizes specifics too soon 
and too exdusively. In medaeval times a 
youth was bound to a master at an early age 
as an economie and sociai neeessity. Since 
we have largely escaped the necessity far such 
e~rly vocational choice, why should the pri
Vlleges of breadth in choice be given up? 
To .rush into thc aduIt obligations of a pro
fessIOn before the principles are found that 
un~ergird a11 professions and the society in 
WhlCh each profession functions, invites an 
early boredom wlth the concrete problems 
of occupational life. 

\Vhile we know nothing of any schools of 
engineering in Caesar's time, we do know a 
great deal about thc schools of law and rheto
rie. Yet without schools of engineering, rbads 
and aqueducts ",ere built that would still be 
in use if broader highways and pure water 
\Vere not available. These public facilities 
were successfully built, though education was 
not vocationaI, but largeIy concerned with 
matters of principle. 

SchoIarship at a liberaI arts college should 
have much to say of citizenship, adjustmcI1t, 
l~adeTship, vocatiol1, but these are not its chicf 
aIms. lts chief aim is to yield mcn and 
Women of principle. The great books an 
educated man should know \vere not written 
for the specialist, but by a wrirer passionately 
c!>ncerned to break through the minute par
tlculars to the generaI principles. The true 
scholar should know these books. He shall 
have depth in his learning because he has 
sewn together the fragments of knowledge by 
underlying principles. 

A man or woman of principle has develop
ed guides for his thought, but they are at the 
same time regulations of his actions. By 
persis.ting in a course of thought towards a 
me~nIngfui. end, the man of principle has 
obltgated hlmself to scek truth and to accept it 
when he finds it. This persistence in pursuit 
of a va~uable and tbe acceptance of obligation 
are tralts of character essential to scholarship. 
Scholarship is also an evidence of integrity, 
far latter means interrelation of aH experience 
to principles. Persistence, acceptance of duty 
to k~ow more, and integrity are the character 
reqUlrements of scholarship. _ Can a man be 
a true scholar and not a1so a morai man at 
the same time ? 
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A high 1.Q. alone does not make a scholar, 
though it permits one to become a scholar. 
Studies on record show that the most 
creative work in scholarship has not come 
fram those who possess the highest I.Q.s. It 
has come rather from those of the soundest 
character. It comes, in short, from those 
with the greatest persistence, sense of duty, 
and standard of integrity. This observation 
does not counsei a return to the Socratic 
doctrine that 'virtue is knowledge'. It means 
that rather virtue makes knowledge possible. 
A man cannot be wise unti! he is at first 
moraI. His passession of knowledge pre
supposes that he has aiready mustered the 
virtues of persistence, accceptance, of duty, 
and integrity. 

If learning in its profoundest reaches stems 
from a man's character, a college has prime 
duty to look to the character of its faculty, 
as weIl as of its students. A professor who 
loses, or has never owned, a passionate 
persistence towards meaningful principle; 
or who has 10st, or never owned a duty, know 
more and to accept the truth when be finds 
it; or who has lost, or never possessed, a 
yearning far integrity among all the fragments 
of knowledge, can make no claim to be a 
seholar. It is the man of principle who 
makes thc profoundest teacher. 
. A studen~ ma~es a good scholar a180 onIy 
lf he quahfies m character. True qualifi
cation for admission to college and retention 
in college stems from persistence, the sense 
of duty to pursue and accept truth, and from 
facility in accompiishment of integrity. 
Scholarship necessary for success in college 
wiU follow from these virtues. 

The church·related college, eager to turn 
out men and women of character and intellect, 
often seeks these ends as li they \Vere separate 
and ~ndependent. Rigid regulations of 
conduct, strict anù extensive requirements 
for worship, and dose personal supervision 
are often taken as assurances of character 
growth. But such aids-to-character are 
extcrnal and suggestive rather than definitive. 

There is grandeur that pervades the man of 
principI e, because something greater stands 
above him to order his life. He participates 
in something noble :md enduring. There 
emcrges something timeless amid his timely 
pronouncements. The frustrated and despair
mg character of Benin Arthur Miller's The 
Death oJ a Salestnatt excites our pity because 
he is a victim of hirnself. He hadnothing 
to give himself, so suicide was the only 
ans\ver. Glendon Swarthout, in his novel 
Where the BO)'5 are, has a youthful character 
speak for his generation: 'We have pimples 
but no sufferingt rnoney butno wealth ..• 
delinquency but no eviI, television but no 
insight ....... I.Q.5 but no intellects. We 
have everything but the one thing without 
which human beings cannot live . . ... some
thing for which to die slight1y.' 

This groping for something greater than 
thcrnselves is what drives the student to his 
~tudies, and what will eventually save him 
from himself. As the William Pitts and 
\Vinston Churchills in England, the John 
Quiney Adarnses and Woodrow Wilsons in 
America, have thriUed the worid by their 
political principles, so the true scholar may 
~hri1l his generation by being a man of 
mtellect, and thereby a man necessarily 
of moral principle. He will participate in the 
grandeur of truths that are greater than 
himself. 

" Edllcatiollal Sllpplemellt" 
Saturday Day Ine. 

The Man 
Worth while 

is the man 
who can smile 
When everything 
Goes dead wrong. 

Beginning a new Serial 

SUPPRESSED LOVE 
by 

SHAH BUKHT 
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, Well when are you coming aver?' asked 
the manly yet faint voice aver the phone. 

I I don't know: replied his friend from the 
other endJ 'I say ... .' 

, Y es,' said the voice patiently. 
, Please give my regards to Suzie.' 
I O. K. But the 1a8t time I toid hei' that she 

was deIighted and insisted on knowing ;our 
name. But I dido't tell her.' 

, Thanks a lot.' 
I Bye now. I have to visit someone special.; 
, Bye. You don't have to tell me that you 

ar~ in a hurry. I can fee1 that from your 
VOIC~. Why, is she that important ? ' 

Mlchael Cooper hung up the receiver and 
reftected a few seconds. J ust a few minutes 
ago he had gone to the phone booth with a 
do,,:ncast heart but when he emerged he was 
rad1ant and happy; the same happiness that 
we ourselves experience when by chance 
everything turns to our advantage. 

Back home he enquired from his brother 
~heth~r ~he car would. be free the next day . 
o Sure, hlS brother sald, I do you mind tell
mg me where your friend lives.' 

I About fourteen miles outside Calcutta. 
Y ou see I would like very much to meet him 
before he leaves for school.' 
Un~er the starlit sky and the serene sur~ 

roundmgs of a starlit countryside he drove 
thinking of nothing in particular but per
haps this .. vas because too many thoughts 
crowded in. But as he neared the row of 
familiar houses his heart began to beat faster 
and faster. The thought of Suzie Fritz 
carne rushing into his mind and he wondered 
how she would react to him, for though for 
the p~st three ~onths he had been sending 
her hlS best wlshes he had never actually 
met h~r. Had he rnade a mistake in sending 
her hIS regards? Momentarily he was con
fused, but it was soon dispelled as the car 
carne to stop before the friend's house. The 
name plate at the door read ' Thomas Jener.' 
He rang the beH and waited far it to be 
answered. It was his friend who answered 
the callo 'WeU now, isn't this a sur
prise I Why didn't you ring me up?' 

, I am glad to see that I have suq,rised 
you Frank. You always think I am making 
some excuses when I tell you that I am 
unable to come. I hope I am not upsetting 
your Plans' replied his friend aa they \Vere 
seated in thc room. 

I On the contrary,' replied Frank enthusias
tically, c I was hoping that you would come 
because ...... ' he paused and a twinkle came 
into his eyes and then he continued 'be
cause there is a dancing lesso n to-'night.· 
Frank was taken. aback at what he had just 
heard. A danclllg lesson. That certainly 
would be the last thing he would go to. 
c Don't try to pull my leg sir. Y ou know 
that I dontt know how to dance. No no I 
am afraid I wilI not be able to go.' ' , 

Do you think most of the people that 
cOl!le in there kn~\v how to dance properly? 
It 1S not any .officml s!uff. The people just 
come t? practlse. . Besldes you have to begin 
some tlme, and smce the opportunity is here 
you might as well take it,' replied his friend 
with a sEght smile on his face. 

Frank grew nervous. He felt that he would 
never get off this messo No, he did not have 
to begin sometime, in fact he did not have to 
begin at alI. Bis environment was such that 
they did not requ~re suc~ , no~sense' to help 
them to get on In thetr busmess. He did 
not want to begin a fut~re that would onIy 
1ast for a day. He was In a state of indeci
sion. 'Look Mike/ said Frank, 'you will 
really disappoint me if you don't come.' 

Michael thought for a few mornents and 
then final1y consented to go. 'An right' he 
said, ' I won't disappoint you.' 

I That's the spirit,' replied his friend in a 
cheerful voice t I besides don't yau want to 
meet Suzie Fritz ?' 

(Continued on page IO) 
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EDITORIAL 

Another year has rolled by. Rolling stones, 
they say, gather no mosso But this one has 
to thc extent of 30 in thc first year, 26 in the 
2~d, 20 in the 3rd and 2 in the 4th. The 
fallures have been unprecedented this year. 
It ;"ia,s !il0re or less tacitly assumed by the 
optlmIstlc School of thought that the emer
gency would make the 'emergence' casier 
from the whirlpool of thc Annuals. A certain 
high up is rumoured to have said that no 
student unfit for the emergency would passo 
This is another facet to the problem, the 
other being that failures afe a \Vaste of 
Man . Power (as . Dr. Shrimali put it). Any 
questlOns on thls seore are met with the 
bland reply: Look at the University oi
such and such. Its pass percentage is just 
65%' But the students here are supposed to 
be a selected few, the best of the 65% that 
have passed the Intermediate, and so should 
be compared with those in a paraltel position 
such as Kharagpur. 

Another major issue is the percentage far 
1St class. In .aH the other I.I.Ts. it is 65% 
and here w~ gnmly hold on to our originality 
and keep lt 70%' To say that it is an in
centive to work harder is a falIacy. Those 
who are capo.ble of getting it, are the type 
that wouId in any case have tried their best. 
~thers, who can't aspire for thesc. heights, get 
dlscouraged and try for a passo Furthermore 
when you pass out they ask you whether yo~ 
got a 1st class and you certainly can't answer 
( No but 6~~ (th~t too being possible only if 
the authonttes gLve you that information). 
Perhaps there are justifiable l'easons far this 
policy, but as a student, one feels that the 
purs.uit of learning in one of the best 
institutes in India should at least culminate 
in a ({ class " ! 

Idiot .. (Contilllled from page 3) 

flmvers? I do not know. I do not want to know. 
I am an idiot. But they are beautiful. Ali 
the tre es are green, but the flowers ha ve many 
?o.lours- why r Blasphemy! How can I, an 
IdlOt, ask such a question? The answer wi1l 
contain many big words. I do not like big 
words. I use them only when I ::1m sad. I 
use them only when I fecI tbat the world 
wilI go to pieces. l hear many big words 
these days. So the world is going to pieees. 
The ftowers, the colours are so lovely. Thc 
smells are so good, and the sun is so nice and 
warm. Does the sun know I am al1 idiot ? 
Maybe he does, that is why I feeI hot 50me
times. The others, they do not feeI hot. 
They think hot. 

My English is so bado Dostoevsky is so 
good. He was Russian, I am told. He wrote 
about an idiot. I bave not read his book. I 
know aIready wbat is in this book. After al1 
it is alI about me. ' 

She is so warm and gentle. I l'un to her 
every evening before it gets dark. (Idiot! 
Idiot 1) She is not very young. She is very 
beaut~ful. I like her very much. She bugs 
me, klsses me and caresses me. She runs her 
fingers through my hair. She says I am 
good-looking. It is only thc inside that is so 
l'otten. At night, I sleep next to her. She 
sings to me; She likes me very much. Does 
she know I am an idiot? S he must. She is 
my mother. 

FROM HERE AND 
THERE 

SUR]IT RAr-.;DHAVA 

Poor Freshers! They don't kno\v what 
they're. in foro F~ve years! Ali the depart
ments In :hc Instltutc are going to t1'Y their 
best to .gnnd them into paste (And most of 
them wIII succeed at that). Since the new
comers don't know what a final examination 
is like, and I do, having taken four of them 
I think it's my duty to tell them a fe\v hom; 
trutb~. On the average abol1t fifteen days 
are glven as preparatiol1 leave. Once you 
manage to collect the notes for the whole 
year's \~'ofk you get down to it and lift your 
eyes oH. your books onIy on the morning of 
the ter,nble Monday. lt is advisable for tbe 
sake ot personal comfort to take a few minutes 
oft here and ~here for bathing and food. This, 
however, vanes from individuaI to individuaI. 
Any 'mugging' that may have to be done 
should be kept for the last night otherwise 
one succeeds only in making a delicious Irish 
8tew of alI the sllbjects - which as any well 
informed senior can tell you, does a person 
no good. 

The time for the paper to begin is beralded 
by the famous siren. Again one should be 
careful not to expose one's ears to this 
remarkably unmusical sound unless absolutely 
necessary. Apart from tearìng one's nerves 
to s.hreds, it has a wonderful property of 
makmg a person's head devoid of most of 
~he important fact8 and figures that bad been 
~~dustnously stacked up the night before. 
l wo. answer J:>ooks are given for every paper 
and lf a ~andldate cun manage to keep his 
ans\vers In ,the correct books - wby I half 
thc battle lS won! Other minor hurdles 
like perspir~tion" lack of ink, erasers, and 
broken pencll pomts, can be easily combated 
by a careful count-down procedure. 

The last homeward train journey was to 
say the least, boisterous. At Nagpur some 
person who boarded om train roade tbe fatai 
mistake of placing a few baskets of oranges 
~ear thc public address system console. 
fhey were ~~trel!lely fresh and tasty. The 
average II1lan lS a master in the art of 
du~bing. For the sake of easy identification 
a Slkh gentleman with an oddly shaped 
t~rb.an was labelled 'The Flying Saueer'. 
Slmllar1y, a rather unfriendly girl, whose 
only other fault \Vas a slightly excessive 
poundage was referred to as (The Loco
motive'. Sid \Vas missed badly on that trip. 
Far those of you who probably don' t know it, 
he has an expert's touch for borrowing comics 
from hesitant juvenile fellow passengers. 

I ~pent .the greater part of my summer 
vacatlons In Kashmir. Apart from tbe 
~az.ardous .car-drive it \Vas really enjoyable. 
~hlS bea~tIful part of our country is a valley 
elghty ffilles long and surrounded on alI 
four sides by snow-topped mountains. The 
valley itself Ìs dotted with nllmerOl1S 
pictuT.esqlle lakes ~md criss-erossed by numer
ous nvers and well stocked trout streams. 

A few days ago, the first Air-Illdia Boeing 
flew low over om Institute. \Vith engines 
on low throttle and with wing flaps and 
llndcT-~arriage down it really managed to 
make as presence feIt. Far thc sake of 
~cchnical illf~rmation I may point out that 
lts fom, engmes develop a total take-oft' 
thrust of 68,000 lbs.; it has a maximum 
cruising spe.ed of .590 miles per hom; a range 
of 5000 mlles, a capacity of 140 to 162, a 
~rew of eleven, and an hourly fuel consumpt-
10n of 2,100 gall?ns of kerosene. It is 153 
feet long from lts nose to tail (which inci
dentally sta~ds 42 feet above the ground
U?out as hIgh as a fonr-storey building). 
l- ul.ly loade~, the pIane weighs 3 I 1,000 lbs. 
ThlS pIane s hourly consumption of fuel 
\\'oul~ be sufficie.nt to send a Volkswagen 
scootmg over a dlstance of 62,000 miles, i.e. 
approximately two and a half times around 
the earth ! ! 

Thc first impression one gets upon looking 
at the two new wind-turbines installed in 
our Institute is that of Holland. A fe\v 
tuEp fields, a couple of frozcn canaIs a 
KLM bilL-board or t\VO, and of course sdme 
fla.~en-haired Dutch girls wearing ice-
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

INSTITUTE GYMKHANA 
Dear SiI', 

With refcrence to ' .Aan's' letter in the last 
issue of Campastimes, I would like him first 
to verify the facts beforc he makcs any state
mento He ~as been writing on absolutely 
wrong premlses ami docs not know in the 
least what he is talking about. I would 1ike 
to point aut that neither Bawa noI' I nceived 
a ~emblance of a prize in om capaeity as 
Edltors of Campasti11les and thc Institute 
Magazine l'espective1y. 

F':lrther I \vould like to know wbat quali
ficatlOn Aan has to pose as an authoritative 
cntlc. I may point out that the Editorial 
Board of thc Magazine ,vas, and is, infil.itely 
mor~ compctent to judge articlcs (which 
posslbly ;\an nevcr even read beforc hastening 
to put h~s commcnts in print !) 

And smce when, may I ask was thc worth 
of committees measured by 'the number of 
meetings beld? I t is not futile and vain deli
berations wbich count but some positive 
actions which matter. 

And finally is the colour of Aan's eyes 
green? 

Yours etc. 
SRINIVAS NAGESHWAR 

VANAVANI PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Sir, 

The speedy action of the 1. I. T. authorities 
in comm~ssion~ng the excellent School building 
on the eIghth mstant deserves praise from a11 
Campus residents. The Institutc is also to 
?e congratul~ted for its foresight in entrust
mg the runmng of the school to such an able 
educationist as Father Murphy. 

However, tbe school seerns to be meant to 
eater for the children of only thc top few in 
the I.I.T., as the fees charged are beyond the 
~neans of many fathers in the Campus. Would 
lt not have been fairer to the poor sections of 
the staff if a school suited to their pockets 
had been provided first ? After all tbe finan
eial.ly be~ter-ofI sections wilI manage to send 
thelr chtldren to good schools in the city 
without great difficulty. 

I hope the Institute wilI take note of the 
Yery real difficulties of the lowel'-paid stufi' 
rnembers and their consequent resentment 
and find a. suitable solution to this problem. 
A suggestlOn worth considering is the sub
sidising by the Institute of a large part of the 
school fees of the poorer children on the basis 
of paying capacity of the parents. Let not 
'VANAVANI' for some be I VANARODAN' for 
others. 

YOUI'S faithfully, 
T. RAMACHANDRAN. 

skates/ wooden clod-hoppers, are aH that are 
required to complete the picture. After 
having hall one year of instruction in 
tur~o-machinery, some of us \vith superior 
srnlIes on our faces and a faint sparkle of 
knowledge in. onr <.:~res, madc a thorough top 
to 1:> o ttom. II1spectlOn of thesc aggressive 
looklllg wmd-choppel's. Dr. Scheer wilI be 
glad to know that wc did not come acros!> 
any doubts abollt the \yorking principle of 
any of the parts. 

Idea of the lVlonth: How about using a 
battery of the above-mentioned wind mills 
for pumping water into om hostel tanks? 

BON VOYAGE 
I. Dr. D. V. Reddy of tlte Applied 

Mechanics Department will be leaving shortly 
for the University of Illinois-USA, as Asst. 
Professor. Be will be conducting research in 
eertuin aspects of Structurul Engineering. 

2. 1\11". J ohnson Vietor of thc Civil 
Engineering Department wiU be departing for 
the University of Texas by thc end of this 
month. He is on leave for higher studies aneI 
Research Training in Structural Engineering. 

3. Dr. Satyanarayan Rao \Vili be joining 
the University of Berkeley, California, for 
research. in the field of Chemical Engineering. 

vVe wlsh thema11 luck and success in thei!' 
respective fields. -C.N.S. 
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or -Ifye-Aye 7lq 
AH speculations as to what the pseudo 

to wof asbestos contraptions being built in 
Cauvery and Krishna are about, have 
ceased. They are 110t, as rumoured, cow
sheds or moncrail termini but cycle stands, 
and the bent metal projections are not hitch
ing posts. To 'seH' the idea to the 
students, alI ameoities are being provided. 
A pukkah fcnce is coming up to dose thc 
open side and ramps are being built to 
facilitate the process of bringing aod taking 
away cyc1es to and from the stando Wc have 
enough noise in thc hostels aIready. 'Ve 
don't want people ramping about, tifo we? 

An archaeological society rcccntly fermed 
in the two senior hosteIs claim to ancestry 
from tbc times of R. L. Stevenson nnd Long 
Joho Silver. Admission is restricted to the 
fourth and final year students. I-hnvever, un
officìally, certain stafI members are also 
enrolled. Those who have had experience in 
digging Cinto old record~, for instance) are 
preferred. It seems (according to one news
paper headline) that ' Rs. 61akhs lies buried 
deep in the B. S. (alias C. E.) block). Dig 
that, man! 

A Yank who visited the Institute a little 
while ago, felt that the I. L T. 'School' 
wouldn't be compieted 00 'skedule'. He 
was wrong. It's there, aH nice and shiny. 
Designed by a Brazilian architect, the 
counterbalanced main door is supposed to 
swing upv"'ards like a trap (mind your 
heads, folks 1). Father Murphy is managing 
principaL Some of the 5taff members are 
moving over as teachers. Better pay is the 
reason given. 

The Three Years B. Tech. Course for 
graduatesis to be 'equivalent' to but not 
, identica!' with the Five Years B. Tech. 
Course. One graup knows a 10t more about 
nothing and the other nothing about a lot 
more. Both statements are 'equivalent' 
but not ' identical '. 

I would like to quote from a technical 
book written by a so-called ' standard ' 
Indian author. But the fiap says that ' this 
book or part thereof may not be repro
duced without thc permission of thc pub
lishers '. No wonder ! 

It seems the M.E.S. promised only raw 
materials to generate power for feeding the 
Campus. In our case it happens to be thc 
wind. The windmill erected near the B. S. 
Block is a prototype machine. No doubt de
signed by thc National Aeronautical Labs 
(with fareign collaboration) for the explicit 
purpose of providing the right amo un t of 
power far the Institute siren, there is more 
to it than meets thc eye. It wiU be noticed 
that the building blocks off t.he wind in one 
direction. C.S.LR. has appal'ent1y just heard 
of diodes. It is officially called 'Spasmodic 
Electrical Noiseless Generator Utilising Pulsed 
Thermal Operators ' 

The Fifth Year Mechanicals are rather 
annoyed that statements to thc effect that thc 
fans are switcbed off when the Director 
lectures on airconditioning and refrigeration, 
should be attributed to them. 

Finally, I feellike the captai n of a train
ing ship who overshot his time Iimit for the 
evening lecture. Along carne a dutiful ste,vard 
aod said something like ( Aye aye Si)", yourcup 
of tea is gettlng cold.' I quit. -V.S. 

. With .the tame of our Institute spreading 
In a natlOnwlde avalanche and the two Is and 
one T causing a happy smile of recognitioll 
almost . everywhere-the puzzled bro\V and 
embubbled question mark cartoon style to be 
met only in such remote rural areas as Vela
chery-gone are thc times when bcwildered 
postmen distributed InstitutemaiI equally 
among thc other colleges of Madras. Today, 
a ~etter 3ddressed to XYZ, 1.I.'1'. P.O., M-36 
wIII rcach its destination without delay (this 
has been testcd t), and even the weirdest and 
most morbid imagination wilI no longer be 
able to lead P & T off the track. Those 
Calcutta. book-sellers who slyly addressed an 
order 1ist to 'Indian Institute of Technology, 
c/o A. C. College of Technology, Guindy, 
My50rc State' ,vilI bave to swallow the bitter 
pill t~at their practical jok~ has miserably 
back-fired. The .book Hst reached the ad
dressee within fivc days. 

Who would have expected that our Anction 
Natice published in Campastimes No. 2 

(September 1962) \yould evcIltually meet \Vi, h 
some response, late though? Afte.- all, it's 
never too late, the dump at B. S. 13k,ck 
apparently having bccome a permanent fea
ture. However, what ambled into Diocesan 
Press the other day revealing such l,een if 
belated interest in olci cmtes, was by no means 
~ prospective buyer but the Law in the shape 
and size of a Pelice Inspector. Not that the 
La\".' turned Ollt to be a rcgular subscriber to 
Campastimes. It didn't even know of its 
existencc, as soon becamc obvious. All it 
knew was that 'some publication' printed at 
Diocesan Press had advertised un auction salé, 
and that auetion sale had not becn legalized 
by thc Governrnent! One can't but admire 
this neat picce of detective work, especially 
when considering thc surprisingly short time 
it took to colleet all this cxtremely aCCurate 
information. 

Some people think thel' can afford not to 
take us seriously. \Ve may have to disappoint 
them one davo On the other hand, it also 
doesn't pay t~ take us too seriously, because 
we mal' be the ones who laugh la8t and) 
therefore, best. 

D.J. N. 

AND, THERE . 
COMES SHE , 

• 

• THUDA, THUDA. • • ! ' 

Just listen to the thundering. Oh, how 
drcadfuI it 1S ! The c10uds have done their 
work. It is damn dark naw. Is it d~y or 
night? Of course, it is day. I bope so. No 
ane can expect a day to be so dark. 'Oh, 
helI !' see the people ru~hing by pushing 
each other for shelter. It has started raining. 
It is raining cats and dogs. No noise except 
that of the rain is heard. Oh! - - Sce there. 
:No. You can't sec. Our eyes are closed
terrific lightning indccd. Wait for the thunder 
now. Yes,' Thuda, Thuda '. Has my heart 
stopped warking? No. Then ... so dreadfuI 
it is. But the l'ain is going on doing her 
work· without caring for anybody. 

I hope the sehools nnd colleges will be 
over by this time and it is time for the l'aln 
also to stop. Then why Ìs she late? The time 
seems to hang heavily on rny hands now. 
lt is just drizzling. People are stepping out. 
The school boys seem to enjoy tbe rain very 
much. Oh! see there, the 'college dames ' 
with books in one hand, umbrdla being on the 
other, stepping slowly towards their houses. 
What about her! lt is ten minutes past 
five now. I can't \Vait. No, no, I have to 
wait. I should \Vait. Yes. Now, see there. 
She comes, I hope, I wish, and she IS coming 
there actually, swinging thc umbrclla in ber 
left hand. vVhat a sweet smile it is? Oh! 
she is trying to be faster.· Ber drcsses and 
an are wet. My eyes are fixed. I began to 
breath. • What happened to her?' 

She slipped down there in the road. Oh, 
Cod ! Iran to her. With an arm twisting 
her, and with the hdp of a young lady from 
the next house I managed to get her home. 

'Mummy ! Mummy ! ! ' - I cried 'What 
happencd.' 'Oh, don't worry, l'ou, just a 
rainy fait '-She replied. And I can never 
forget such a rainy day. 

GOP1\L RAMACHANDRA. 

M y .4nond Sìngh Bawa hos annour)ced 

y€signafion as edifor oflompashmes. his 
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GUESS WHAT-3 
If you happen to De at ElIiot's next Sunday 

and see a strange creature darting up and 
down with the waves like Daffy Duck, yOll 

can be sure of IT. H you hear strangè noiscs 
like 'Wow-ee-oh! Vath! Vath!' uttered 
in the weirclest of accents, yOll need entertain 
no further doubts as to the owner's identity. 

Tennis is IT's grand passion among 
games. Red basketball 5hort8 (barrowed, of 
course) and an undersize ' tee-shirt' is invari
ably the oudit. This, wC belie\'e, is thc true 
Bangalore fashion. Talking of fashion, IT 
is setting up the latest modes in ITs Hostel
white jeans stitched with green thrcad ,,"orn 
with bro\\'l1 slipons and a green sbirt with 
black and yc1low checks is strongly rccom
mended. (Mode! can be seen on display at 
times in Room 106, Krishna Hostel.) 

The auctioneer of Krishna Hostel rclates the 
following cpisode: A year olcl (empty) Roso
golla tin was the precious objet d'art, and IT 
was very keen on acquiring 1his very attractive 
piccc of art imponed a11 the way from Das's 
at Calcutta. The bidding startcd at 2 nP. 
and IT had the courage to faise it to 8 nP. 
Imaginc IT's plight whcn Pixie bought the 
tin for IO nP. j ilut thi5 is unfair! I swear 
there is ne mug in the 'bogs,' IT protested. 
• Chah ! What luck!' And so it happened that 
Pixie, moved by compassion, gavc the tin away. 

Thc Don Quixote of yore and IT of to
day, we fcel, are one and the same at heart. 
1Tli companion Sancho Paul, however, has 
changed completely in mood, though not in 
looks. Fightìng with windmills was quite 
remarkablc, but lighting the wrong end of a 
filter-tipped cigarette in front of the Three 
Aces is really an achieveroent. 

IT is a seasoned actor-on and off stage. 
Those of you who are observant, would have 
noticed a re:;.emblance to Raj ni N imbupani's 
pet in the last issue of Filmfare. Ot her extra
cunicular activilies are playing the harmonica, 
(enraptured by Edmundo Ross) sings Iike 
Samrny Davis with a Sachmo touch and does 
the twi::;t (like P.L.I<. doing thc Bhangra l). 

If yOll evcr go aut on a dinner date with 
IT, you'll noticc somclhing: After two 
ulimbers from tbe jukebox and a plate of 
chips (tornato sauce unlimited), one notices 
the corneI cd-dog-look in ITs eyes-time 
far the hill ! And man, yOll sure are baffled 
when IT reaches into ITs ghirt front aneI 
bcgins groping around. You're the guest, so 
you wdit thinking may be IT's got some 
itch or sOffil:thing, ,..vhen, lo and behold! IT 
pulls aut a custom·made patent leather purse 
('27) and peels off two grul1by notes! Only 
then you wonder why on earth tailors cut 
hip-pockets at all. Or maybe IT stayed too 
long in Au:>tralia (pouchcs mnde to order)? l 

Your picturc of this crc;lture wilI be in
complete without an account of ITs benc
volencc and hospitality. Decembcr 1S usually 
a gay time in B'lore, and a few of ITs 
friends wanted to go aver. Natural1y, they 
expected to stay in ITs house. Tbey broke 
the news at breakfast one fine morning •.. 
tlle resuh? A fit of depression for a whole 
week! Not c..-cn Paneho could chcer lT 
up. Alas ! thc mouth-organ ",as silcnt, mclody 
\Vas absent. in short, 1Ts ~pirit \Vas quite 
dead. l'his caused not a littlc concern, and 
hands \Vere wrung in dcspair. but wait. IT 
got a braìnwavc! (Hey, fellas, l'm not go
ing to B'Iore for these holidays!' V3th I 
Vath ! alI smiles anrl wo\v-ce-oh ! Carne the 
reply, 'So what ! We're going ali the same. 
TcU yOllr people to expect us.' 1Ts relief 
was l u rned off 8ho r1. l T \\'8 S possesscd 
by thc old fcver once morc, and thi;:; (ime 
IT had to be to1d tl1at thc tlip had to be 
cancell~d (cause altributed to thc Emcrgency). 

A kind and gentle heart had he 
To comfort friends and foes. 
The naked everyday he cIad 
\Vhen he put on his c1othes. 

These lines are vcry apt when wc think of 
Herr IT. 

By way of physical excrcise 
\Vith weights IT does pcrform. 
30 lbs. made IT wise, 
So IT still has a skinnyarm. 

Once again a reference. 

CAMPASTIMES 

IT distinguished ITself recently by re
ceiving guests from outer space. It was 
7.30 LI.T.S.T. when the whole hostel 
resounded with 'Beep! Beep!' What's 
this? A huge blue tin can with windshields 
here and there complete with head and tail 
lights descended in front of the messo Soop, 
after ITs parley wÌth thc visitors, it rose 
again and vanished. We later leamt that 
this was a seeret rendezvous of the Big 
Four. Further investigatìons revealed a 
concealed passage eonnecting the landing 
strip and l'fs room on thc fÌrst fIoor. 

ITs brain works on ITs feet. Reccnt1y, 
when sugar ,vas • limited " IT use~ to go 
around with a small cvlindrical container 
(in which films are usualfy packed) and filch 
sugar from the mess, a teaspoon a day. An 
idea if ITs patience can be !lad when. we 
tell you that IT pays the me.:;s bill out of 
the procceds from the sale of accumulated 
stocks of this fi1chcd sugar. As a mark of 
respc:ct to ITs inventive geniu:,;, \ve offer 
anyone who can guess correctly the true 
idcntity of IT tlle originai ailiminium con
tainer with which 11' earned ITs pocket 
mOlley (autogrJphed by IT on the sides I). 

Clue: LT:s got a nickname which rhymes 
\\'ith ' put '. 

MY JAUNDICED EYE 
By D. J. NIRMAL 

It alI began in the hills of Mysore. Not 
at one of Ìts many attraetive hill-statìons to 
which I am somewhat allergie. To any hill
station, for that matter, as I personally feel 
that vacation should 110t only mean a ehange 
of climate, but even more so of people. That, 
howcver, invariably tums out to be a vain 
hope when after not more than twenty-four 
hours at one of those queens, princcsse~, 
duchesses, and countesses of the hills one has 
bumped into at least ten people one has the 
pleasure of anyway meeting regular1y dllring 
the remaining cleven months of the year. 

It was while roarning through Mysore 
State from north to 80uth visidng familiar 
and unfamiliar pIaccs, not knowing ",hat the 
follo\"'ing day would have in stare, not even 
caring, but enjoying thc suspense of what 
would lie around the ncxt bend, behìnd the 
next hilI, or woulci be at the end of a dJY's 
journcy, experiencing, in sbort, that sweet 
uncertaìnty and independencc which bcing so 
exactly opposed to thc treadmill routine of 
everyday life ana work, to my mind is the 
very essence of vaealion. 

To be precise, il happened at Bandipur. 
or course, doctor;; wiU disagree with me and 
c1airn it happencd much earlier (fo11O\''Is a 
learned discour3c on incubation, primary and 
sccondary symptom3, the merits of a certain 
patt'nt medicine in particular and of medicaI 
practitioners in generrt1, and now I ~m really 
iiI), but then doctorswill always disagrec, won't 
they? (' Young man, in my long professional 
carcer .. .' I know.) Vvhatever their theo
ries, it happened al lsandipur so far as I am 
conc:erned, anel, b=>y! am I cOllccrncd! 

There arc people \\"ho may have thc check 
to maintain that I 100kcd ytlloweven beCore. 
It simpl)' isn't true. Just tbink of ali the 
trouble I wcnt into to acquire that love1y 
bronzc tan which holiday rtsorts are in thc 
habit uf advertising as one of their major 
cl)n1ributions (mostly thcir only one) to the 
wcll-bcing of their rcspected clientele-and 
thcl1 cali mc yel!ow. Thc audacìty! I resent it. 

It ali began at RlOdipur. I hope I have 
made mysclf sufficiently clear. At dinner, to 
be exact. The aftC"rnoon I had spent walking 
abollt thc forcst ali but crashing into an 
e1ephant, an aged gentleman busy taking high 
teil. If you could possibly cali that busy. 
Whosocvcr is fond of seeing 'action' like 
Cl icket fans, leaders of opposition parties, and 
newly appointed managing direetors, is here
with strongly advised against watching 
elephants. It will give him the creeps. The 
only time an elephant really gets down to 
3ction, it's wiser to watch out and stop 
watching it. 

As I said, it began at dinner. Over a plate 
of roast chicken) to be precise, prepared with 
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loving care (and at an exhorbitant rate) by the 
chef of Ranger's Lodge. W c stared at one 
anuther and finally decided it was no use. 
It wouldn't agree with me, I knew, so we 
parted amiably. 

Amiably or not, that did it. Far I know 
that much: When it Com es to the point 
where even chicken disagree with me, it needs 
but little further proof to convince me that 
I am bookcd far the stretcher. And that little 
further proof waso't a long way off either. 
Packing up and ieaving Bandipur, elephants, 
ro::lst chicken and all, I got as far as l\ifysore, 
a hot bath, a cosy bed and-a boule of bcer. I 
shall say that much: I bad my misgivings 
about this Jattt:r item. I was almost certain 
it would fall in line with Bandipur's chicken 
and start an argument. Stili. Mind you, I 
am not particularly inguisitive. There are 
prop!e who are much more talented in this 
rcspect than I amo 1f t3lented is the mo! 
jmle. Condemned perhaps? Eut then if 
somcthing rouses my interest, I, bke a clachs
hund, pick up the secnt and follow it right 
up to the badger'::; hole, becausc, wtlI, I just 
want to be absolutely sllre. And I was never 
surcr in my life. Afterward.,;. 'The moment 
it stoocl therc on the tablc, I knew I was in 
far troublc, I knew it was onIy wo eager to 
start an argument: lt was yeUow. The 
impertinefltce of this vile liquid! I took the 
challl"nge just for the sake of it, but I loathed 
it thoroughly. 

ThatJ as I said, \Vas the final proof. I 
desired no more. The rcst was mileage and 
a bunch of bananas. Green ones, to be on 
the safe side. 

I must confess that I have a fai~ly pro
nounced aversion to the eternaI red floors 
our architects seem to be so deeply in lave 
with, I haven't the foggiest wby. I find 
them an infinite source of botheration because, 
whichever way I treat them, they invariably 
give me akick in the small of my back. Meta
phorically sp~aking._ Either I don't treat them 
at ali and they look bJotchy, or I have thero 
treated and everything else looks blotchy. 
Including the dogo She used to be white. 
Shc i5 pink now. Since I do not yet master 
thc art. of levitation and in ali prol::ability 
never will (I tried once and stilI can fecI it), 
I necessariIy have to walk 011 these floors 
dancing around the carpets or re .... erently 
re-moving my shoes, if I can't help stepping 
on them. After all, such tquiprnent is not 
mennt to spend half its existence at thc dry
cleaner's or to be kept rolled up like a mummy 
in some corner. 

. As I -said, I bave an avcrsion to those red 
floors, and I think I have ma de my point 
perfectly clear. I-lowever, one more thing 
has to be added: There is always tbe possibi
lity to have at least one room painted in a 
different colour. It he1ps to restore onc~s 
equilibrium when on the brink of St. Vitus's 
dance after a prolongcd sojourn on those 
ghastly l'ed floors. I had one painted yel1ow. 
I admit I had been a bit rash tht'n, but how 
could I pos5ibly have fol'escen that I would 
enter into a competition with it some day? 
Anyway, this \Vas the terminus of milcage 
and bananas. 

Tbc dactor seemed slight1y pllzzled, fairly 
vexcd, visibly perturbcd. Was I yellow? 
\Vas the floor vellow? Dici I rdkct the 
flom', or thc floor me? Or "'crc both of us 
vellow? \Ve \Vere, in sweet harmony. I 
didn't te11 thc doctor. After all, thc patient. 
too, 1S entit1cd to a little fun. But tben 
further investigation was conducted at the 
window, and when the lìght fihering through 
thc trees didn't reveal a.nything novel, the 
verdict was pronounced triumphantly, ' Jaun
dice!' And driving the point home, 'Yes. 
jaundice !' And rubbing it in, 'Clearly 
jaundicc! Y ou see his eyes? AlI yellow! ' 
The congregation nodded solemnly and awe
struck. vVho fathorns the infinite deptbs of 
joy a doctor experiences when, at last, be has 
naited down a poor dcviI? Incubation. 
primary and secondary symptoms •.• I didn't 
listen. I was already ilI, he couldn't make 
me iller. I put on a yellow pyjama and re
signed myself to the onslaught of sweet lime 
and giucose. 

And in my memories I shall forever look 
upon Bandipur with ajaundiced eye. 
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Sporlfolio 

FACE TO FACE 
SANKAR LAXMAN PIIl'fA ~INGTI. 

Like an good things, India's suprema~y in 
world hockey carne to an ena in 1958 at thc 
Asian mect in Tokyo. This defeat apart 
from being unexpected, was most u~fortu
nate~a shock to most of us in India, a 
morale booster to those io Pakistan. We 
were beaten again at Rome and more recentlv 
in Jakart.t. What was our possession-as 1t 
were far 26 years, had slipped from our 
hand~. Cnn we acquire it again and if so, 
how 18 the question now under dispute? Is 
it proper spirit~or i5 politic's afIecting the 
game? Talent of course 1S available in 
abunciance. The recent - Rangaswami Cop 

matches which captivatcd Jarge audiences in 
Madras bears \\'itncss to thc facto That our 
tactics rcquire a drastic changc, there 1S no 
doubt. A robust g?me has lo be rCl'Ortcd to 
to overCornc thc I\ikistanis. In more familiar 
terms, our playcrs have to dcvelop a linle of 
thc ( Basu-Johll-spìrit' in thern. I do not 
mean by this that the hockey O"round should 
be turned into a parking lot fgr ambulances) 
but that apart f;om thc wri,t and thc fcet a 
1iule 01' the elbO\v aocl the shoulder co~ld 
be mcd to advant;lgc. Piara Singh and 
Laxman or the servìCt:S secmcd to 113\'e the 
snmc opininn. Campasfimcs intcrvicwcd 
thcm in thc Army Barracks at Fon 
St. Georgc. 

S. LAXMlIN. 

As a boy, Laxman \Vas hal'dly intercsted 
in hockey. Bis f~H-ollritc games \\cre foot
ball :md volleybaII. He pf;l}"ccl thcsc with 
great zcal alld V!goilr in school at Mhov.' in 
Mac1hya Pr;ldcsh. He j.)incd the army in 
19-1-? and \"'1S posted 10 tbc 5th Mnratha 
Rt'glmC'nt of thc Eastern Command, in 1953. 
It was o~ly thcn that he startcd playing 
hockey. Even then he said that he had a 
heallhy ftar of thc hockey ball :lnd it was 
only by accident t11at be bccame the Serviccs' 
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custodian. Bis rise to prom~nence has been 
meteoric and now be is almost indispensablc 

• the goal. Laxman represented the Services 
10 '55 and ah:.o India in thc Olympics in 
1956. '57 found him touring Afghanistan as 
a member of the CentraI Secrctariat team. 
E'ler since, he has been devoting a great 
dealof his time to hockey. In the European 
tour.of '59, in the '60 Olympics at Rome, 
and In the Asian Gamcs at Jakarta, India could 
not possibly have done without him. Be \Vas 
chosen to be the vice-captain of the Indian 
team and led the Services in the seri eS of 
matche~ beginning with the Rangaswami Cupo 

Desplte aH hlS work and responsibility 
~hankar Laxman, now 32, has found the 
tlme to attend several coaching camps. Old 
stalwarts like Barbail 3ingh, Swami Jagannath, 
Gurch~rn Si~gh and Balbir (Sr.) have al1 
appreclated hls talents and held him in high 
esteem. Be feh that the Indian team as such 
should have more practice~at least 5 to 6 hours 
a day before the major tournaments. When 
asked the reasons far thc Services defeat in 
the Rangaswami Cup, he sa:d that they had 
not much time to practise because of thc 
emergency. 'The Rail ways are a very good 
team.' .he added. He praiscd the hockey 
aSSOclatlOn here far conducting the tournament 
s? weH and for thee xcellent playing condì
tlOns. 

One couId not however have said much of 
the barrac!.;s where the Services team was 
obli~ed to board and lodge. It wa3 sparsely 
furmshed, overcrowded and it secmed a pity 
that ~Udl talentcd sportsmen should have to 
stay In suc~ p1a~ ~vhen 011 tour-playing. 
Laxman h:msclt pomted out that the 
Pakistanis were cncouraged wilh morc facilit
ies. . It is hoped ho\\'c'Vcr that this tough 
formlddble '.goalìe' will do cxccedìngly wen 
m thc comll1g Olymp.c3. 

PIARA SINGH. 

2+ yC'ars young, thc Sanhr -\Vas in high 
spirits when L<lxman int rocluccd me to him. 
He \Vas qllite intercstcd in the Institute and 
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wanted to know a11 about thc games wc played 
here ~~d parlIeula~'ly about hockey. lt is so 
surpnstng that thlS éxcellcnt dcfcnder who 
\Von so much praise in lV1adras has not been 
~~lected to lcpresent our country in the 
lokyo 01ymplad. Be \Vas of thc opinion that 
tne Paki~tanis wcre rather slow anci was 
quite confidellt of our viclory over Pakistan 
at the ncxt oPPorlunity. Unllke L<lxman t be 
started playmg hockey in his home town in 
J ullundu: wlllle in 5chool. Be reprcsented 
thc PUl1pb Schools in '55 and AH-India 
Schools in '56. Hockey in the Puniab was 
influenced. ~nd_ cncouraged a great~dcal by 
Mr. AsbWlOl I\..umar. 

Piara Singh joined the Navy in November 
1956 anci represcnted the Servi ce:; in the 
same year. Be played in the National in 
1960 and representcd thc Service:;;. in the 
same yenr. He played in the National in 
1960. and represcnted India for thc first 
rime at Ahrnedabad in '62. He went to 
Jakarta the !'lame y,-ar to attend the Asian 
Games. He (elt that tbe Indian team 
ne('d~d to combine bctter if they are to do 
\VelI In thc future. 

After thc Navy and hockey, Piara likes 
Basketball best. lt may be mentioncd that 
he reprcsented thc PUlljab 8ehoo1s in Basket
ball in 1955. Let liS hope that Tokyo whcre 
we 10st fì~st .wilI not ba\'e the same story 
to tell thls ti me and wiII bring us luck for 
now and for the future. 

C.N.S. 

DOCTOR AT SCHOOL 
On hearing that Dr. Reddy had been to 

school during the vacation, our correspondents 
rushed to investigate why he had been forced 
to do such a thing. But they found to their 
dismay that it was not as bad as it souncled! 
Dr. Reddy. haci only attcnded a summer 
~chool 011 'Mo~ern DevcloplT\ents in Engineer
mg S~ructUies held. at Srinagar, as a repre
?entat:ve of OUI' Instltute. In ao interesting 
lntervlew he gave us some idea of the session 
at Srinagar, an account of which is given 
below. 

Question :-'Vhat is a summer school and 
what purpose does it serve? 

Answer :~A summcr school is cssentially a 
meeting of teachers nnd research workers to 
excl:al1ge notes on a chosen field of study 
?unng th~ summer season. hs main purpose 
15 to provlde a forum for the presentation of 
individuaI rescarch contributions, reviews of 
current work at home and abroad and discus~ 
sions. The participants bencfit considerably 
from the wide opportunities far the cross
fertilization of ideas. 

Question :~At a time \'\.'hen (trave} Jess' is 
the motto we cannot understand thc rcason 
for the school having been hc1d in Srinagar 
and not in a more centraI placco Could you 
commeot? 

A.llswcr :-As a princip<Jl city of the 
'S\\ltz·:rland of the East', Srin<1gar h2S its 
ch~rm~ for alI of U5. The Ministry of 
SClentdìc Rescarch and Cultur,ll Affai 's, which 
urranges Summc1' 3choo15 far Scientists and 
Engineers, makes cvcry ctfort to hol<1 thc ses
sions in places with salubrious climate and 
tourist attractions. Most of the participants, 
who are tcachcrs at Univcrsitics anel othe1' 
instit~ltions, have fa s<1crifice a P,lrt of their 
vacatlon and residcnce in anice pbcc is a bit 
of a compcn;;ation. Also, many of us in the 
acadernic worlel cannot afford to tra\'el to far
off places Iike Srinagar ami are gr~1tcfu) to 
the 1\1inistry for givjnO' lIS such an oppor
tunity, which is rcally m~ incentÌ\'c for hard 
and sustainccl \york. 

Questio71 :~Tcll 11$ frankly ""h:it promptcd 
you to go to Srin<l,gar. Is it th~ idea of a 
cheap holiday or th-c pursuit of karnin[! ? 

J1l1n:cer :~Well both! Your que~tion 
sounds intentionalIy provocativc. I-Iowevcr I 
can assure yOll that thc end l'esule::; ,ve're 
promising. 

The atmosphere of the summcr sC'hoo1 \Vas 
so conducive to learning tl!at it had thc same 
effect as that or thc Village Preachcr in 
Oliver Goldsmith's 'Deserted Village'
'Fools who C:Ime to scofI remained to pray.' 

(Continued 011 page IO) 
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Love-( (òlltinued from page 5) 

His friend gave an uncertain smile as 
though he would let things take their own 
com·se. 

'The girls aren't here yet,' said Frank as 
they reached the factory Club. 'Let's play 
Billiards in the mean time.' Life is made 
up of small surprises both delighting and 
depressing, it depends on how we look at it, 
for they occur in the times when we least 
expect them. Michael was playing hard to 
win the losing game, so taken up was he 
with his games that he had complctely 
forgotten about the girls. When he suddenly 
turned around aiter having got a ' Canon' he 
was confronted by a host of girls, lcd of 
course by no other person than Frank. 

'This is a surprise: he muttered as. they 
came towards him. At first he wantcd to 
talk to Frank but he was careful to avoid 
meeting Michael's eyes. Yet Michael was 
certain that he saw a laugh in his face. 
Frank began introducing. Michael \Vas 
so excited in the begining that he was unable 
to catch the first few names. Automatically 
he uttered the greetings. Finally when he 
became a little more calm he wondered who 
Suzie was. But she had been introduced to 
him in the beginning. What a fool he was 
not to have listened properly. 

Re had becn introduced to most of the 
group. Ftank must have guessed what 
Michael was thinking about because every 
moment he was playing on his feelings. Re 
wanted to keep Michae1 expectant till the 
last. 'Oh, Mike, I almost forgot,' he said, 
'please meet Suzie Fritz. Suzie l this is 
Michael Cooper.' His heart slipped' a beat. 
So this was the girI. She was a slender girI 
of medium height and he guessed that her 
age was about sixteen. She had a full round 
face with fine red naturai lips to match thern. 
Her chceks were smooth and were fiushed 
extra pink with excitement. As he extended 
his hands to greet her, he gazed into her 
blue round shaped eyes. They were 
the most beautiful eyes he had ever seen. 
Re had never seen such dear blue eyes any
where so pure and shining with innocence. 
As he looked into them he was lost in their 
midst. It seemed to him that he was on an 
ocean of blue water. The sea was calm and 
peaceful and somewhere from its depth 
shone a strange light. Suddenly the expres';' 
sion in them changed and this change brought 
him back to reality. Wait now those eyes 
seemed to be saying .sornething. Yes they 
were saying. 'So you are my silent admirer.' 
AH this happened in the fleeting of a secondo 

After the meeting his heart was no longer 
in a state of passionate tension, it was rather 
calmo His love became peaceful. B~t it 
had also changed. From that of lover it had 
changed to the love for the creature of God 
whose innocence he felt his duty to protect. 

The introductions being over the two 
friends continued playing t~eir game of 
Billiards while the girls sat at the far end of 
the room. 

'They are waiting for us to finish the game 
so that we can go to the dance,' said Frank 
as he bent down to take an in-ofr. 

Now that the rnoment had come Michael 
felt his couragt: going and said rather half
heartedly, Frank, I can't possi~Iy do it. I 
will make a fool. . .' Frank cut him sllort by 
saying, 'The girls are waiting for us.' 
Sometimes when Michael bent down to take 
a shot be couId meet the crystal blue eyes 
gazing at him from across the table. As 
soon as those eyes saw his they would quickly 
turn to some other direction. Then Michael 
would look up where Frank \Vas looking and 
to his surprise he would find that he was 
smiling at him. 
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I N o,' he said abruptly and then as though 
to change the topic he sugges~ed to the girls, 
, How about going for a drive?' Saying this 
he walked towards his car half-afraid that no 
one would come. But Frank by now had 
guessed that it was useless trying to farce his 
friend to learn dancing. So he took three 
of the girls who were willing to come. Suzie 
\\'as amongst ihem. 

(to be continued) 

Grant-(Colltinued from page 3) 

Dr. Pillai, who com es from Momcombu in 
Kerala, has already done much work on the 
subject in the United States recentI". 
went to the USA as Fulbriàt Sch" 
~md was a post-doctoral felJllf at ~.. 'SS3'

chussets lnstitute of 1ecbnology during 
1958-59. He worked there with Dr. John 
Chipman, head of the MIT metallurgy depart
mento Later he was an assistant research 
engineer at the University of California. Subse
qùently, he joined the University of Wiscon
sin as a project assodate . Fje. returned to 
India in 196z to join the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Madras. 

-Extract from TheMail dated July III 
1963. 

A T THE CROSS ROADS I 

Through the window, I 
Half open, 
The moon pours in 
Its blissfuI rays. 

Everything is so calm, 
StiU and pale, 
Bathed in the silvery light. 
It lures me 

[July 15th, 1963 

THE SQUARE DANCE 
No. 5 SoIution 

Across 
+. Spangled. 
8. Shiner. 
9· Vanquish. 

IO. Osculate. 
II. Tether. 
12. Catsmcat. 
13· Entering. 
16. Plantain. 
19· Tabulate. 
21. Anoint. 
22. Honestly. 
23· Bassanio. 
24· Resettle. 
25· Exiled. 

Down 
1. The Star. 
2. Incursion. 
3· Crease. 
4· Seventeenth Hole. 
5· Annotate. 
6. Grunt 
7. Eastern. 

1+. Realistic. 

tIft ~tanet. 
\7· neage. 
18. "Stalker. 
20. Banner. 
22. Issue. 

GUESS WHAT-SOLUTION 

A. K. SHENOY 

Doctor-(Continfied from page 9) 

To those open patches In facto I am rerninded of a famous British 
or milky azure Prbfessor (a fellow of the Royal Society) who 

Where none sha11 be, insists that it was the fine tea and not the lec-
None other than I. tures themselves that induced· him to attend 

But- meetings of an Institution of Engineers. 
From the :hair Question.:-Did you present any papers at 
I look back, the 'School' ~? 

A shadow, Answer :-Yes, thre.e paptt's-(I) Analysis 
Semidark, of Grid Frame\\ùrks, (2) Testing of Grid 

In thc oppressing darkness Frameworks and (3) Plastic Analysis of 
Of the room, Plates. 
Hardly discernible, Question:-How c'I) summer schnols help 

That is my pasto the students ? ~tudel.ts ofte!'l fee! t11a teachers 
I b k with a cODsiderab1e ÌntereSl in research do Ilot ,t ,ea s up. 
Splits d'evoLe;ds much cime as they ~hould to teaching. 
Into a numbet, What do you fee! about the matter ? 
Countless, Answer :-Summer schools contribute a lot 
or Shadows. towards improvements in both the methodolo-

Here my dejections, gy and contents of regular courses of instruc-
Rere my passions, tion. Knowledge of the most reeent develop-
There my affection~, ments often leads to a revision and re-orienta-
There my dOWIlS, tion of dd ideas whieh is bound to influence 
Hcre tny ups- instruction even at the undergraduate leveL 
And so many more, Awareness of fields of current research helps 
AlI waiting, a research guide to pIan his projects for post-

Moving, graduate and research students without dupIi-
Dancing catioo of work. This leads to a considerable 

In a turmoil saving of time and money. 
And calling me back. I cannot agl'ce with you that research takes 
I resisto time away from teaching. Every research 
They are furious, worker partakes in the 'creative process' in 
Revolting, his own humble way and young minds are 
Rehelling, bound to be inspired by teachers who have 
Whirling at a mad pace. some desire to advance the frontiers of know-
That is alI behind me ledge. 
In thc darkness of pasto Question:-In conclusion couId you give us 

Though, what contrast, your generaI impressions of the 'SchooI' at 
In front of me. Srinagar? 
Through the ha1f opco window, Answer:-It was a very pleasant and usefuI 
Partly visible, experìence and I enjoyed evcry moment of it. 

Moon, I was most impressed by the high calibre of 
Solitude, research in Structural Engineering in aUT 

Calmness, country during recent years. In spite of many 
Beauty hardships. which are inevitable in a develop-
Whieh I love. ing nation like ours, I notice a considerable 

I get up enthusiasm for research work which augurs 
To move. welI for the future. 
There is a howl. More than anything the session at Srinagar 
I look back. ma de me, and I have no doubt certain other 

The game being ended the girls joined the They are still caUing. participants, aware of our own areas of 
two ofthem no, there \Vere four now; two more I advance ignorance. Any experience which is a pointer 
of Frank's friends had joined the group. 'Thc And dose to one's own deficiencies is extremely valuable 
girIs are ready to teach you to dance,' said The half open window. and I am glad Srinagar afforded me such an 
Frank quietly to Michael. ' Are you ready?' T.S.G. opportunity. 
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